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IF EVERYBODY WERE 
PUBLIC SPIRITED—

Baker Democrat-Herald

’ OULDN’T it be great to live in a town 
where everybody was public spirited? 

Where there was eager competition for places of 
labor in the service clubs, lodges, churches, Y. 
M. and Y. W., boy and girl scouts, chamber of 
commerce and other organized activities. Where 
everyone gave his or her share, always boosted 
what would help the community and never 
knocked.

Yes, we know. There is no such town. It’s the 
same sad story everywhere. A few doing the 
work, some more helping with money but not 
much time or effort, the great majority holding 
back, henefitting from the efforts of the few but 
contributing precious little to the cause. From 
coast to coast and doubtless in foreign countries 
this holds true.

Of course not everybody can work in and con
tribute to .everything. One man can be active in 
a lodge or two. He likes that sort of thing. An
other can do his bit for the church or Y, another 
can serve on the chamber and club committees. 
Only the richest can contribute to everything, 
there are so many oganizations now days who 
are doing useful, worthwhile work.

But everybody ought to be doing his bit some
where. Life doesn’t stop with working, earning 
a living or even supporting a family. There is a 
community to be bettered, else one’s own life as 
a citizen of it will be incomplete. Public spirited
ness is after all only enlightened selfishness. You 
have a hard time taking more out of anything 
than there is in it. There can’t be a good com
munity without a large number of people work
ing for it, and if they do work for it they will be 
well repaid.

Look around and see if there isn’t a plaice for 
your surplus energies .unless you happen to be 
one of the conrmaratively few who are now carry
ing the bulk of the load.

STRONG NEED FOR 
CITY PLANNING—

W ITH Nyssa definitely on the verge of in
creased industrial actiactivity and a greatly ex

panded building program, right now is the time 
for city planning. W hen the new activity arrives 
no one is going to have time to think about city 
nlanning. 
nelter-ske

Buildings and homes are going up 
lelter-skelter unless a definite program is map

ped in advance.
Maybe it was because land was not at a pre

mium when the pioneer founders of Nyssa first 
laid out the town, but th.e townsite covers an 
area large enough to accomodate a population 
several times the size of Nyssa. As these vacant 
places fill in, it is important that a definite plan 
be followed. Care must be taken that streets are 
amply wide for all purposes; sidewalk improve
ments must be extended; water and sewer ex
tensions will have to be made. Provision should 
be made for a city park and other necessary civic 
improvements. Lets plan Nyssa to make it the 
city beautiful. Steps have been taken in this dir
ection bv the city administration but if the city 
is to he built to a certain goal, teeth will have to 
be put in the ordinance requiring ALL persons 
building within the city limits to get a permit. 
This practice has been followed within the fire 
limits, but there is an ordinance now on the 
books reouiring a permit by the city council be
fore ANY building can be constructed within the 
city limits. Unfortunately this rule has not always 
been followed and we see rudely constructed 
shacks built in districts which should be reserved 
for better type buildings. Before this rule can be 
efficiently enforced, it will require a united 
public opinion, and a DEMAND for it’s enforce
ment. It is up to the public if these things are to 
be done.

------------------------- + ------------------------
CLARK WOOD COMMENTS

Struggling taxpayers have one hope: Presi
dent Roosevelt’s assertion that Uncle Sam will 
let no American staiwe.
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LINCOLN NEWS

Squirts
FROM THE LINOTYPE

By John E. Public

It may be of no interest to bibliophiles, but we 
suppose that Spanish loyalists taken there are 
bound in Morocco.

It looked for a time Monday 
night like » e  might have to get a 
new barber in town to replace Roy 
Pcundj, Roy is a dyed in the wool 
sport, and naturally takes an inter
est in wrestling and boxing. Monday 
night he had a ringside seat, despite 
the fact that frailer souls in the 
community felt safer in the back 
rows while the grunt and groan boys 
were doing their stuff. Everythin“ 
went well until Ira Dern grew tired 
of waiting for his opponent to show 
up and grabbed Roy as a substitute. 
Roy had other plans, and by hang
ing on to his seat with his toenails 
a wrapping both arms around the 
ropes, managed to stay on the safe 
side,

•#>>#’ HH
Although Dern outweighs Roy by 

probably a hundred pounds, he 
couldn't get him in the ring; or 
maybe he didn't try very hard. Roy 
turne red. then white; and the noise 
you heard was not the wind play
ing with a tin roof . . .  it was Roy’s 
teeth chattering. Of course it was all 
in fun and the crowd, with the pos
sible exception of Roy Pounds, en
joyed the horseplay very much.

+  HH HH
You sporting enthusiasts who en

joy hardship while fishing and hunt
ing should enjoy the experience of 
some men at Gooding recently. They 
fished In the Snake River one of the 
coldest days last week and 
every cast they had to thaw out 
their line . . and also their hands 
and feet. They did bring back a half 
dozen rainbows each for their Spar- 
ton experience however.

HH >1« HH
Mr. Ford is said to have invented 

a new auto in which the motor is 
set crosswise at the rear. Speaking 
of motors crosswise at the rear re
minds us of the cars that have been 
traveling the highways near Nyssa 
too fast these past few days.

* * *
Investigators state that women 

are still Interested in cave men as 
husbands but the report does not 
include the assurance that they are 
particularly interested in living in 
caves or following cave fashions.

HH HH HH
According to a story appearing in 

the Argus last week, George Qleim. 
piano tuner who travels up and down 
the valley; and who lives in Emmett 
recently fell heir to a nice piece of 
change. It is reputed that he and 
his brother are the sole heirs of an 
uncle living in Philadelphia, who's 
fortune is estimated up to 44 mil
lion. This is the fourth time Mr 
Gleim has fallen heir to money, pre- 
viosuly inheriting sums of thirty, 
twenty and then ten thousand dol
lars. Despite his Inheritance he fol
lows his profession of piano tuner 
and is reputed to be an expert vio
linist.

HH HH HH
Oregon doctors are a little upset 

because the poll of editors shows the 
scribes favor the hospital associa
tions as against the medical soc
ieties. What do the Doc's expect? 
Their campaign just shut off the 
hospital association advertising 
which was not a very hot move with 
ye eds, and that calls up the old 
story about the doctor who com
plained that his name was not men
tioned in connection with a birth, 
then the Editor who offered to 
mention his name as each was 
recorded followed the same policy 
in regard to deaths.

A toboggan party was enjoyed at
the Lincoln slide by a group of 
young people Saturday night. They 
report the slide in excellent condi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garrison and 
daughter Jo Anne of Nyssa were 
visitors at the DuPre home Wednes
day evening.

Raymond Baker and Lawrence 
Collins of Ontario were visitors at 
the N. C. Thomas home on Wednes
day.

The Lincoln Girl and Boy Scouts 
gave a birthday party for two of 
their members Wednesday after
noon. The party honored Anna Hor
ner and Benny Bliss. Refreshments 
of cake, candy and grape Juice were 
served.

Mrs. Harriet Klug and son Prlllip 
of Welser, formerly of this district 
were visitors of Mrs. Ed DuPre on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Redsull are the 
proud parents of a 9 pound baby boy 
born Thursday the 14th. The young 
man has been named Frederic Bailey 
Redsull.

The January meeting of the Bap
tist Missionary circle was held at the 
home of Mrs. Loyd Kinney on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olmstead of Vale 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bliss 
on Sunday.

EPIC PERIOD IN U. S. HISTORY 
PORTRAYED IN FILM

The winning of the West during 
the decade of 1866-76 is the basis of 
Cecil B. DeMilles first American epic 
"The Plainsman," a tribute to the 
hard-riding, hard-fighting men of 

after | action who opened the West for im
migration, which begins on Sunday 
at the Dreamland Theatre in On
tario.

“The Plainsman.” named for 
"Wild Bill” Hlckok , the famous 
plainsman, tells of the love Hickok 
bore the frontier beauty and woman 
of action. “Calamity Jane.” Gary 
Cooper plays Hlckok and Jean Ar
thur portrays “Calamity Jane,” 
the first time the handsome pair 
have been together since “Mr. Deeds 
Goes to Town.” Behind this story 
stretches a vast canvas which em
braces all the forces and intrigues 
at work during the era which re
sulted in the opening of the West 
and the building of America.

Hickok is sent into the territory 
War, to find out who is responsible 
closely after the end of the Civil 
for the illegal selling of arms to the 
Indians. On the way he meets “Cal
amity Jane," who at the time, is em
ployed as a stagecoach driver be
tween Leavenworth and Hays City. 
He is in love with her but doesn’t 
tell her so because he resents her 
familiarity with other men.

It is the annihilation of General 
Custer and his men at Little Big 
Horn that Cooper discovers the 
identity of the gun-runners and 
pays dearly for it.

Such familiar characters as "Buff
alo Bill” Cody, played by James Elli
son; his wife Louisa, played by 
Helen Burgess, the girl whom De- 
Mllle recently discovered in a Holly
wood cafeteria and who makes her

GIVING YOU A 
"DENTURE STATIC“ SPEEC H?

False Teeth
Loose plates causa denture static, 

clicking, mumbling, lisping, hissing, 
and slipping and popping out. It tells 
everybody you wear them. FAS- 
TEETH stops all trouble, grips plates 
tight for 24 hours. This denture pow
er is alkaline, can't cause sore gums 
burning, or bad breath Tasteless. 
Get FASTEETH at any drug store. 
When mouth tissues change, see 
your dentist.—Adv.

“A DOOR 
That Leads To 

L I G H T
When a loved ooe returns to 
his last home and your 
thoughts are with him, you 
can turn with complete con
fidence to the Nyssa Fun
eral Home for final arrange
ments.

THE NYSSA 
FUNERAL HOME

m

WINTER 
TUNE-UP

We don’t like to harp on 
the same string too much, 
but as mechanics, we 
know how much needless 
expense and grief you can 
save yourself by having 
your car tuned for winter.

E. W. Pruyn Auto Repair
E. W. Pruyn, Prop. Phone 56F2

screen debut In this picture; John 
La Ulmer, a bed man, played by 
Charles Bickford; Jack McCall, an
other notorious frontier figure, por
trayed by Porter Hall; General Cus
ter, played by John Mlljan and Ab
raham Lincoln, enacted by Frank 
McGlynn, Sr., all come to life again 
in “The Plainsman."

Over 2,000 Cheyenne Indians and 
several troops of cavalry were em
ployed Inf liming the battle sequences 
The film Is from the story by Court
ney Ryley Cooper and the Hlckok 
biography by Frank J Wllstach.

NEWS OF RECORD

Real Estate Transfers Recorded
Walter T. Duncan to Mervln Dun

can et ux SW(4SW>4, E H S W k « 
SEliNWti, and 8E)4 Sec. 7; W ti- 
SW(4 Sec. 8; NW(4NW>4 Sec. 17: 
NtiNEW and NEtiNWV, Sec. 18-14- 
39. 12, 9, 36. 110.

Robert E. Leltch et ux to Bernard 
Eastman EHNWV, and WMiNEt» 
Sec 8-17-47. 12. 12, 36. $1 (Q C Deed 

Bernard Eastman et ux to J A 
Ybarzabal et ux, EV4NW>4 Sec. 8-17- 
47. 1, 9, 37. *1,495.

Nyssa Improvement Co., to C. D 
Williams, Lots i  and 2, Block 27. 
Teutschs Add. to Nyssa. 7, 9, 1910. 
$300.

Dick Tensen et ux to Grant 
Rinehart et al Lot 4, and South 7 
ft. of Lot 3, Block 27, Teutschs Add 
to Nyssa. 6. 18, 38. *1.

Frank Orlbbln et ux to Leslie E. 
Smith et ux SE^NW1» Sec. 6-16-47. 
3, 15, 29. *150.

Oregon & Western Colon. Co, to 
State of Oregon SE'-.SW t and 8 4  
SE'4 Sec 25-18-46. 12, 26, 36. *11,248 

Helen Johnson et vlr to Geo. T. 
Carey. Lots 30, 31 an 32, Block 31. 
Hope-Holland Ad. to Vale. 12, 10. 36 
$1. (Q C Deed) .

Willard E. Bright to D W Adams 
et ux N 4S W 4 Sec 6-17-44. 10, 30, 
35. *1,327.

Mary E. Eames to Harriet M. 
Mueller, Lots 24. 25, ilnd 26, Block 3. 
Hadleys 1st Add. to Vale, 7. 15, 36. 
*2.50 ( Q C Deed).

Malheur County to Bernard X- 
Frost et al Lot 15 Block 9, Nyssa. 1. 
6, 37. *89.48.

Malheur County to Theresa R. 
Rinden, 8E 4 and N E 48W 4 8ec. 
36-20-45. 1. 6. 36. *263.99.

Malheur County to Owyhee Irriga
tion District, Lands In Townships 
46 and 47. 1 7 37. *1,483.06.
16, 17, 18, 20, 21, and 22, Ranges 45 

Daniel F. Murphy et ux to Dan 
SW 4SE4 Sec. 4; E 4 W 4 , and Sec 
Gallagher N 4SW 4 SE 4SW 4 and 
9-19-38. 9. 21. 29. *1,322.42.

Bessie Ausmus Reed et vlr to Erma 
V. Palmer 5.2 acres In SW 4N E4 Sec 
26-18-43 11, 20, 26. *35.

United States to Erma Palmer S 4  
SW 4 Sec. 26-18-43. 11, 2. 36.

Malheur County to Bertha E 
Mann et al Lots 6. 7, and 8. Block 13, 
Ontario. 12. 14, 36. *1.

Malheur County to City of Ontario 
Lots 3 to 10 inc.. Block 1; Lot 9. 
Block 208; Lot 10, Block 234; Lots 7

to 10 Inc., Block 241: Lota 3 and 4 
Block 260; Lots 11 and 12. Block 260; 
Lots 1, 2, 13, 14 and 17 to 20 lnc„ 
Inc , Block 260 Lots 15, 16. 19. and 
30. Block 278 Lots'9 and 10, Block 
240; Ontario; Lots-53 and 53, Block 
4, Lots 29. to 3, Inc., Block 8, River
side Add to Ontario. 1 8, 37. *673.46.

J. M Fairbanks to Walter Fair
banks et al SE4SE4 Sec. 20-18-46
I, 13, 37. *10.

Malheur County to Commerce 
Mortgage Co., part of SW 4 Sec. 32- 
-15-43. 1, 6, 37. *55 60.

Bank of California to Commerce 
Mortgage Co., part of SW 4 Sec. 32- 
15-43 12, 31, 36 *1.

C. W Glenn. Sheriff to Margaret 
A Klinkenberg, Lots 18 and 19, Block 
3, Taylors Add to Nyssa 1 2, 37. *28.90

C. W. Glenn Sheriff to Catherina 
Mollahan, Lots 16 and 17, Block 3 
Terrace Heights Add to Ontario. 1, 
16 37. *13.90. ~~

First National Bank of Portland to 
Orayce Robertson et vlr W Mi SE'4 - 
NE*4 SWVlNE1»», and SHNW14 Sec 
22-16-43. 1, 6, 97. *1.

First National Bank of Portland 
to W. C. Warthen et ux EHSEWNEJ4 
Sec. 22-16-43. 1 6. 37. *1.

Ouy H. Smith et ux United States 
4.40 acres in SEt4 Sec. 9-20-46. 1,
II, 37. *44

Margaret L. Tiow et vlr to State 
of Oregon SV4 SW!4 SWll and St4 
Lot 4, Sec 11; Lots 1 and 2, Sec. 1<- 
18-47. 12, 10. 36. *3,000.

Twelve persons were killed ir. 
Portland traffic accidents during 
December

Buy from our advertisers.

IT

Complaints Filed in Circuit Court
L. D. Eakln vs J. O. Ode et al. 1, 

14, 37. Recovery on note *300.58

Drink SHELTON’S 
for

Growth
MUk is the most import
ant factor in the grow
ing child's diet for Us 
strength—and health-giv
ing qualities. And he likes 
the taste of SHELTON’S 
products.

For the Milk Purer 
In Quality, Try

Shelton Dairy

If Your Home . . .
BURNS

Do you have ample insurance to cover 
the loss? Don’t take a chance— See

Nyssa Realty Co.
Don M. Graham, Manager

TO

Step Out Well Pressed
IS TO

Step Out Well Dressed
Send your Dry-Cleaning problems to 
us— We’ll attend to them in a jiffy  and 
send them out WELL PRESSED!

Nyssa Tailor Shop
Don Morgan, Prop.

J '

NYSSA BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
WE RECOMMEND THEM

ON THE OLD JOB 
H. D. Holmes

CARL H. COAD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NYSSA OREGON

FACTS ABOUT NYSSA

TOWNSEND CLUB 
MEETINGS

Meetings of the Townsend 
Club are held once a month 
in homes of members.

The Public la Invited
D. R. DeOross ____  President
Mrs. A. V. P ruyn    Secj

N Y S S A  L I B B A B Y  
OPEN SATURDAY

Town Patrons : »  to 5:90
Out-of-town patrons 

2:30 to 7:90

ALL PATRONS WELCOME 

Mrs. Fred Marshall. Librarian

Population (1930) 
Recent Estimates

........................ 821
1200

Elevation ......... 2186
City Officers

M avor................... ..Don M. Graham
CouncIlmen ...Al Thompson

Leslie McClure, Berwyn Burke, 
Sid BUrbldge

Cltv Clerk ..... .......... A R. Millar
City Treasurer 
Marshall ...............

Lewis Wiltshire 
______A. V. Cook

Water-master ....... . N. H. Pinkerton
Fire Chief Wm, Schireman
Health Officer __ Dr. J. J. Sarazln

County Officers
County Judge___
Commissioners

David F. Graham 
........... Ora Clark,

L. P. Peterson 
Sheriff ... C. W. Glenn

A. L. FLETCHER

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

NYSSA : OREGON

County Clerk .......... Harry Sackett
Assessor----------------Murray Morton
Treasurer-------------- Mrs. Ora Hope
Oounty Attorney ...... — M . A. Biggs
County Surveyor, J. Edwin Johnson 
County Physician^___ Dr. Anna B.

Pritchett
Coroner ------------------- R. A. Tacke
Superintendent Kathryn Claypool 

Nyssa Public Schools
Superintendent ..... Leo Hollenbcrg

School board; Mrs E. C Wilson, 
chairman; C. L. McCoy, Fred 
Koopman, Dwight Smith. Clerk. 
Facts About Owyhee Project 

Principal Products—Hay, sugar 
beets, corn, dairying, stock rais
ing, grainy clover seed, potatoes 
peas lettuce, onions, fruits and 
berries.

Cost of Owyhee D a m ____ *61X19.000
7H miles of T unn el_____ 94.900.600
Siphons, canals, etc.............93.000,000
Owyhee dam storage capacity .

------------------- 715.000 acre feet
Heighth of d a m -----------„  890 feet

DR. E. D. NORCOTT
D E N T I S T

Office Phone 35F2 
X-RAY EXAMINATIONS

NYSSA OREGON

Nyssa Aerie 
F. O. E. No. 2134

MEETS WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
AT EAGLES HALL

Visiting Eagles Welcome

CLAUDE WILLSON, Pres.

KERMIT LIENKAEMPER 
Secretary
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